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~'~[etbod of de flroying Infers. 169 

other fun&ion, in regard to one fpeeies of mineral, it con- 
tinried that fun&ion in all the varieties of that fpecies. 

The cryflcals of rhomboidal iron are found among thole 
of the iron ore of the ifland of Elba. But it is very uncom- 
mon for the law of decrement to attain to its boundary~ and 
~ r  the rhomboid not to be modified by facets parallel to the 
faces of the nucleus. 

If the decrement which produces the rhomboid took place 
at the fame time on the eight folid angles of the cube, there 
would refuh from it a polyedron of 24 facets, all like the 
trapezoidal granite, of which I fllall fpeak hereafter~ but 
with a very different ttru~ure. This refuh is realifed by na- 
ture in the cryftals found at the Calton-hill near Edinburgh~ 
which are confidered as zeolites. 

[To be conFmued.] 

X. Method to deflroy or drive away Earth-worms and various 
other Infe~Ts hurtful to Fields and Gardens, by M. $OCO- 
nOFF. From the New Tranfa&ions of the Imperial Aca- 
demy of Sciences at Peteriburgh, /61. 

T H O U G H  it is certain that earth-wor~s oeeafion great 
deftru&ion by gnawing the tender roots of fl~rubs and plants, 
and that other infe&s, fueh as caterpillars and locufts, are 
exceedingly hurtful both to fields and gardens, few have 
given themfelves the "trouble to devife any remedy for this 
e~41. I flatter myfelf, therefore,, that I flmll do. a fervice to 
the public if I point out an eafy and lure method, certified by 
experience, of either killing or driving away from fields and 
gardens all noxious vermin. 

As the deftru6"tive power of quick-!line, heightened by a 
fixed alkali, which corrodes, diffolves and def~roys all the 
tender parts of animals, has been long known, I thought 
h-s mixture would be the belt means for accompliflaing the 

obje& I had in view. I took three parts, therefore~ of quick- 

lime 
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~7o Method ~ d#,.~ing I,~cgs. 
lime, newly made, and two parts of a faturated folution of 
fixed alkali in water, and thence obtained a fomewhat milky 
liquor fuffieiendy eaultic, highly hottile and poifonous to 
earth-worms and other fmall animals; fob as loon as it 
touched any part of their bodies, it occafioned in them vio- 
lent fymptoms of great uneafinefs. If this liquor be poured 
into thole holes in which the earth-worms refide under 
ground, they immediately throw thcmfelves out as if driven 
by rome force ; and, after various contortions, either lan- 
guifll or die. If the leaves of plants or fruit-trees, fre- 
quented by the voracious caterpillars, which are fo dePm~c- 
tive¢o them, be fprinkled over with this liquor, there infe&s 
fudden!y contra& their bodies and drop to the ground. For 
though nature has defended them tolerably well by'their 
hairy tkins from any thing that might injure their delicate 
bodies, yet, as loon as they touch with their feet or mouths 
leaves which have been moiftened by this liquob they be- 
come as it were ftupefied, inltantly eontra& dmmfelves, and 
fall down. 

I had not an opportunity of trying a like experiment on 
loeufts : yet we may conclude, and not wkhout probability, 
from their nature, and the general deftru&ive qualities of 
the above liquou that they, in the like manner, may be 
driven from corn-fields, if it be pofllble to fprinkle the corn 
with the liquor by means of a machine. 

With regard to plants or corn, there fuftain no injug" from 
the liquor, beeaufe it has no power over the produ&ions of 
the vegetable kingdom, as I have fully learned from expe- 
rience; or, if any hurt is to be fufpe&ed, all the danger will 
be removed by the firft thower that falls. This liquor may 
be procured in abundance'in every place where lime is burnt. 
I f  the lime be frefh, one part of it infufcd in about feventy 
parts of common water will produce real lime-~vater. The 
want of the fixed alkali may be fupplied by boiling wood- 
afltes in water, and thickening the lye by evaporation. 

This liquor might be employed alfo to kill bugs and other 
domeftlo 
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On the Revivification ~f InfecTs. i7~ 

domei~ie infe&s which are noxious and troublefome; but, 
on account of its ftrong lixivious fmel[~ which difpofies the 
human body to putridity~ I dare not recommend the u!~ of it 
in houfes that are inhabited. Befides~ bugs may be eafi!y 
got rid of~ as I have repeatedly found from experience, by 
the oily pickle that remains in calks in which failed herrings 
have been packed. To this liquor they' have a flr,~,ng aver- 
fion ; and, if they are moiRened with it, they die in a very 

fnort time. 

XI. On tte Revivification offome Kinds of I~J;',V.~ *#b,/3, 
Spirit of l~ne. By M. SOCOLOF1,. From t i, e New 
Tranfa&ions of lhe Imperial Academy of Sciences at Pe- 
terfburgh, 1~l.//~ 

I T  is very flnD~lar~ and worthy of great attention, that a 
fmall infe& intoxicated with fpirit of wine and then im- 
merfed in it~ or killed on purpofe in that manner, may, by 
certain means, be revivified, after having been deprived of 
all figns of life for about a quarter of an hour. I had ocea- 
fion to obferve this.circumftance, for the firl~ time~ in con> 
mon flies ; for it is well known that there infc&s are ftrongly 
attra&ed by the fmell of fpirit of wine ; and that~ becoming 
intoxicated by it, they fall into the liquor~ and are drowned. 
Having thrown a great number of flies which had prc- 
rithed in this manner in a glafs, into a ftove among wood 
al'hes fearcely warm, and looking into the ftove a little while 
after, on account of rome experiments I was making~ I ob- 
i~rved~ not without afionifhment, the flies flart up from the 
aihes~ and, after x~iping themfelves clean from the duI~ ad- 
hering to their wings, fly away as if nothing had happened 
to them% 

My 

* A clrcumftance of a fimilar kind occurred to the late Dr. Fra'.lkli~;. 
While he refided in France he received from America a quantity of Ma- 
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